
, MISCELLANEOUS ITfcMS.

THE-- COMMERCIAL, with the view to show that th democratio party of
thn country wet the only party which had stood up

Adventure with a Highway Robbery near
"; JJoatou.. ;. ;' .' '

t

Rufus E. Dixon, of Dedharrr; Massachusetts, was--
NAVAIY KTOKJKS i
I'ellow Dip. V t W. of 130 lbs.

" "Hard
Spirit Turpentine. - p gni .

Tar

for the compromise of-r- h Constitution and for the j

right of th South. , y .
He maintained th doctrine of

in regard to thoae territories tho ductrln of the
democrurlc party In th last Presidential contest
a doctrine, he said, In which th entire whig part)
of the North hud resisted a party deeply dyed in

abolition every whero in the Iree State. lie ex-

pressed tho belief that the Union would b preserved,

of Norfolk, Va , the town of Springfield, Mi the

factorioa at Salmon Fulls, Terkln'a establishment at
Brooklin, Ac, A,, no allueiort to whlob ia bf coiirsa
made In ihla eiatement. 4vVJ!.v ".?"'

Our Treasurer, Olivet AL Fafwell, Esq , will prob.

ably, in the coarse of about tn day, lev Boston

for the South, Mopping at Petersburg, V, whoraho

will moat likely conclud a contract for lighting that

place, and I Will adviwi him to extend b journey

a far aa Wilmington j and if any encouragement In

held out to him, he will ubmli hi plan and est-

imate. , '.' I am, with great respect,

i. Your ob't acrv't,

. Richard Pitt.
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and thai il would only be by observing tho compro-'jn- g

err.
WILMINGTON, N.f 0.

SATURDAY IARCIt 10, IS50. --

THE VirtU VOLUME,"- - '
The present number commence the fifth year of

TO Tfi-Wtd- !) Commercial Wa tak 4hl occ-alo- n

to Him iur think to the community tt large,
for tit continued eupport hr received 1 which,
If not what many might uppote eommeniumt with
th Urge outlay required to establish and tasialn the
enterprise, b atill inch a to afford no reuon&bU
froond for complaint. ,;

Wa take ihla oecatton, also, to acknpwledg the

unwavering ' kindnes of many personal friend,
whose attention hate contribute I to render our tank
greable and our alteration pleasant, We have en-

deavored, In out public at wall aaour prlvatorela-tiona- ,

ao to deport onrscWt aa not to deserve the

entnriy and ill will of an.. VV trove never cherish-
ed the folly of euppoiilog that w could aucceed in

, gaining unlvereal approbation. But by the bloeelng
of Ood w biv been permitted to oelect frlende who
an really and truly auch and out enemlea are ex-

actly thoae that wa would chooee for auch a position,
If (hey were obliged to bo constituted by our own
appointment..

WbB 7i CommmtiatyiM been, and will contln-- a

10-b-e whig paper, ft may justly claim the rank
of a model sheer, in regard to political Independence.
Our aituation ia favorable for maintaining auch a

character. No population in the world ia more free

from a dictatorial spirit than are the citizens of this

place. There are no clique or parties of sufficient
weight to exercise a coercive Influence over the pub-

lic preea anJ ao far aa we know, no desire of the

sort exists to an extent worthy of consideration.
So, il the press In Wilmington la servile, it must be

on account of the disposition of the Editor the

people do not require it.
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The interests of Internal Improvement, commerce ftm nibny severely hurl. Tho windows of a more
and trade, and all matters of general importance to n Plac d' Arms whs smashed, a person having la-

the prosperity of our town and the general welfare, ten refuye there w ho had fired at tho mob. Sever-wi- ll

always overshadow everything of a mere party a shots were fired in return, but without effect.
character ind no politician will be permitted to pro- - The authorities made no attempt to iheck tho riot,

Depopulation by Cnofcra.-- The Natchea Free Tra-

der, of the 27th ultimo, announoc tho .entire depop.

ulailon of the thriving village of Trinity, in' Loulal-ana.sbo- ui

thirty miles distant fiotn' 'Natchei. It

IfiUI f

That awful scourge, th Asiatic cholera, descend- -

ed upon the population with a fatality almost un-- 1

heard of. Ten or twelve physician, resident there,

or culled in from the adjacent country, were scarce -

ly able lo save a patient who hod been taken sick.

Fllaht wu the only safety for the well, and death

only rcljned In Trinity. Mr. Snyder stayed and

took care of Ihem until the Inst one died, then de- -

scendedto the mouth of Red River, and w are "or

ry to add that no lo uieu on tno summer u.tinai- -

tl going lo Natchez.
A Funeral Procession, composed, prlncipnlly of

, ,
.females on rooi, whs seen 111 no ua uuu.,.

It was the funeral of one of the Daughters of Term

perance, and the ladies, with their regalia, presented

a very novel appearance. The age we live In is 01ft

of progress t !

A Patriot of the Revolution gone Israel Hunt,

F.sq , who shared in the terrible conflict on Bunker

Hill, and In other stirring events of the revolution,

died ar his residence, In Nushua, N. H., on Satur- -

day week, at the ripe old age of ninety-si- years and

six months.
A knavish trick was recently practiced on a re- -

speciable family of Glasgow. Invitations to a j

m.nn1 Kn war. luailAil hv nmrnnnnnimiliil iolrnra.

ana very anpieasnni cxpiuiiuiiuiiB wcio u vuwiao

rendered nncessary lo the deluded receipts.

An Iron jail has been manufactured in Louisville,

and sent down to some place in the Mate of Arkan-

sas, where the prisoners arc in the habit of bringing

bail They are in a fix now.
The Hague Street Factory in New York, where

the recent terrible explosion took place, is bring re-- j

built, in a stronger and more substantial manner.

Tho boiler is to bo lucaled, in future, outside the

building.
There were no less than 62 Virginians among the

211 doctors r medicine turned oul by the Jefferson

Medical College. Philadelphia on Saturday last.

MARINE NEWS.

POUT OF WILMINGTON MARCH K

HIOII WATER AT THE BAH. l.9.

AKRIVKI).
13. Schr. Denmark, Turbox. from Bath, Me., to

Lrijilon, Chiidbourn fc Co., with Hay and Biick.
" Schr, Culler, liibler, from Si Thomas, In dis-

tress, to Geo. W. DnvK The Cutler wa.- hound lo
Charleston, hail encountered hcveru utiles, sprung ;i

splii sales, sprung mauls, and received oilier
damage.

14. Br. brig Gipscy, Morison, hence, for Hali'.ix,
put bai k, having siruna aleak, and received oilnr
damage in a severe pale on the llili and l'itli,

" Schr. dipt. John, McFarland, from ( 'iirdenas.
to P. R. Dickinson ifc Co., w ith 21? hhds. MoI isk- -i

" Bris Norman, I. each, from Baltimore, lo W. M.
Harris, with mdse. to sundry persons.

" Schr. Agnus, Lord, from St. Thomas, to W. M.
Harrixs, in bullae).

" Steamer F.vcrgrcrn. Ru-- frorn Fuyetteville, to
Carroll eti Fenm-ll- with uoodn for sundry persons.

15. Schr. II. S. Powell, Powell, hence for New
York, is reported oil New Inlet In distrrs, having
luu n run into by a Brig. The steamer Calhoun wmt
down to I. ir assistance on the nii;hi of tho but
owniK to a dense fuc, was unable in gel to her.

" Steamer Gov. (irahniu, Rankin, from Fayclle-vill- e

toT. C Worth, with Mdse. for sundry person.".
CLUARKD.

15 Prig Clarendon. Philhrook, Tor San inci-co,

California. ia Chai by Rus! ell &. Ken IrieV,
wilh (il"l II. Lumber.

" Schr. l'.du.'ird. Handy, for Philadelphia, by (i.
W. Davis, with 102.0H0 It. Luni er, 213 l.hK Pilch.

" Schr J. 1'. Johnson, K illoirn. for I'liilnJi Iph a,
ibvUin M.H iii.s-.- , with 7 J.06U ft. River I'loorin;',

iu b -. ri ch.
"Sli Miner Lvergrcen, Ruth, for Fnyticvillc, bv

Carroll V Fei m il, wiih goods lor W B. McCoikle
& Sun, N. R. Bhck. I). Murphv, N Hoyden, Cook
A Powell. J Prior. J M. Rorie, Boner & Christ, V.

Murphy & Co , S. J. Hindale, Brown, Overman &
Co., J Kyle, Barbee.

Pasmntrs: Messrs. Reid, Dunn, Davis, Wil-
liams, Ki cles, McMillan, .Mrs. McDani"!, and others.

" Steamer Win. B. Menrcs, Toomer, for Fuyette-
ville, hy J. H inks, wilh mdsu. for Jenkins & Roberts,
l.i liiinn & Itutnur, Dr. A. I. Billion. Smith & ilnr-be-

II. & K. J. Lilly, Knnis, Slum well & Co , Mick- -

leA Ashe, C Li rloh, J. tt. di T. II Lash, J L.
Bluekwrll &. Co., IS. C. Doutln ;. Ilarnhard A Moss,
J unes F 'hampers A t'o., T. ,M Young, I "idn-- t it
Albre, A limn, A. T. Zevely, Richinuiid Man Co.,

J. I Anarews, .. I . l.ong, teo. MaKepeaee,
Wall ii McDonald, Bruce & Jinkins, J. A. A A.
Baldwin, Capi. J. A. J. Bradford, James Cook,
(irovti. i Beaver Creek .Man Co , Joseph
Kirkhind, II. 1 H. J. Lilly, Randolph Man. Co.,
Rocklish Co , R. Johnson.

lo. Steamer Oov. Grab nn, Rankin, for Fnyelte-ville- ,

hy T. t ,'. Worth, w ilh goods for Cedar f'.ills
Man. Co., Marsh Si Molfii, J Worth, Urowor it
M dl .t, II. .Ntarbuck, L. D. Child A Co., Hall, Snek-et- i

it Co. Weatherly & Dick. Beaver Creek Man.
C M D it W. R. Smith, R. A. Smart, IWer &.

Maxwill, Werner. J II Thompson, li i .
i n it M.ucli, H. A. London ct Co , W. J. McConncl.
M J llaiii;lilon, tV'orlh dt Sander.

It Schr R. it II. Estelle, Niniih, for New York,
by Kills it Russcl. (Lxporls in our next )

m;w pork -- Arrived.
Sehi. Veinnlion, Smith, hence.

Cleared
11 r CariU'l ia, Blizzard, for this port.
" " Allison for thisSchr. Price, Brown, pt
" " for thisAbiric, Prosser, port.
II. Schr. Timothy Furo, Line, for this port.
" " ( 'haib s I). Hullark, Davis, for this por:
I I ' Josipli Kakiir, Arey, Tor tlii port.

BOSTON CLBAseii
11 Schr Convert, Silliman, for this port,

P11ILADF.LPHIA. Aaaiviu.
I Schr. K. II. Nssh, (ansdell, hence

CLBASKn.
II. Schr. Wm. linn, (undy.for this port.
I t. " Let'sburg, Boon, for this port.

Arrived al V York from Domestic I'ts. Iu N C,

F.lizasbim I'm - 13. Schr. Belle, Siurgcw.
Wahminoto- .- 13. Schr. J. W. Caldwell, Haw-

kins.
Swansboso'. 13 Schr Zulma, Spurllng.

LKFT.
A l Cordonas, 20th uli., II y Ins, French, hence; Flo

ra, Cole, hence.
At Ponce, P. R, Feb. 22. Louisa, Stubbs, henco.

PF.R STFAMSHIP CANADA
Gravesend, Feb. 11 ', Arnved, Imperial,' Webster,

hence,
Newport, 13. Arrived. Radienl, Thomas, hrnr.
Milford, 10 Sailed Georgians, Harris., for this

DISASTER.
Schr. Brilliant, Frisbee, from Charleston for Hal- -

t'unore, where she belonged, gol sshnre on Dellmnna
Vsrah, Wicomico, on the 1st Insiant, snd bllge,.
The schr. Lucy Ann. (buycrafi) arrived at B,,ltl- -

niorBououou,., ,io. ,....... .
esrsa which was saved. Hercargo eonsisiea ol yu. . . . .M ' L I 1
bales or cotton, 1W tierces oi uics, aoies aonv s.
lie, 18,000 feet of lumber, bealde ortie r.nal tlcl.s
nol named. . ,

stopped a few evenings elnoe, be tween 9 and 10 o'
clock, by two men, between . Walpole and Dedham.
One of them eeiw Mr. D'a horse by the head',

while the other pulled him out of the clralse) thu fel-

low who had hold the horse, said to the oilier, 11 Kill

him so that he won't blob," whereupon hsthursta
lung dirk through hi overcoat, passing through hi

dress coat and vest, and cutting tho ehirt, and pas- -

oul 0f (,e back of the coat six inches from

where it entered, without Injuring him. Mr. D.
then said to them, "Spare my life, and I will give

you thirty dollars," and put his hand into hi coat
pocket and opened a dirk knife. At tho moment he

opened tho knife, Ihe one holding ihe horse spoke to

the other, which attraction, and Dixon stuck his
knife in'o the fellow's bosom, so hard as to stagger

him back and make the blood flow freely. In the

excitement of tho moment, Mr. D. jumpud into tho

chaise, and made Ilia escape. Bosltn Dee.

largt piecu of Gold Successful Diggers. A Cal-

ifornia correspondent of the New York Tribune

says :

Some astonishingly large pieces of gold are report
ed to have been found at the Stockton mines, w'hhln
the last two weeks. One piece weighing iwenly-ihre- e

pounds was brought lo Stockton on Thursday.
Another piece of incredible size and weight, was al-

so reported to have been brought to Stockton on

Friday it was said to weigh nincty eiglU poumU.

I saw a number of persons on board ihe Stockton

boat who had seen the lump weighing 23 pounds.

The gentle-ma- who carries the express between

Stockton ond Sun Francisco, told me ho saw and

had in his hamls Ihe niece welching 99 pounds. If
this ic true il Is the largest picco of gold ever found,

excepting one found in the Ural mountains, which

weighed nearly ono hundred pounds, troy.

Digging gold is liko every tiling else In which

men engage some succeed while others get dis-

couraged and go home pcnnyless. However among

us those who are diligent and nol too fond of pros-

pecting, I believe there are but few unsuccessful,

however widely their success may differ.

A Mr. Arnold worked six week9 and obtained

clear of expenses. 82,300. Another man jusl from
the mines told me he had worked 37 days and had

collected 41,9u0. Another gentleman from the same

digyings had collected in three inoriihs 42,000.

A Year Iu Power.
The I n inn yesterday contains an article which it

calls a " Review of Ihe Administraiion-ih- c First
1 ear." In this review he undertakes lo usugn htim
sons, growing out of tlio policy of the Administra-

tion, to account for the fact that "it was ruaipellcd

to face Congress WlVi majorities in bollt llvuscs a- -

. ... iigautsi u.
Wo can yive the I'nion a belter explanation f

fnese majorities. Thai in the Senate was h"slile

when President Tavloh came inlo power. That in
the House arises uol from uny merit or demerit ol

President Tavloh or his Administration. President

Tavuor is stronger this day in the heails of the A- -

merican people than he has ever been, litit there is

a majority against him in ihe House, growing oul
o-f-

1. The combination al the North between the
Locofocos proper nnd ihe Abolitionists.

II. The combination at ;ho South between ll

Locofucos proper and Hie Disunionists.
The triple coalition of Lucofocoism, Abolition and

Disunion, has been once represented in ihe person

ol William J. Brown with what success is matter
of I Mory. We have no fears that a coalition which

can never be futility represented by any be t'er man

will ever ninke any permanent headway against
President Tayi.ob. Wash. Urpublir.

SLPRF.MK COURT.

The following additional decisions hnve been de-

livered :

By Ruflin, C. J. -- In Trice v. Turrentine from

Orange ; judgement reversed, repleader oidered, and
a venire de novo awarded. Also, In Jackson v.

Hampton, from Surry, directing judgment to be

rendered on the verdict. Also, in Slate v. Dove,
from Rowifn, affirming the judgment. Also, in

Whicker v. Roberts, from Slokes ; judgement be-

low reversed and judgement here for plantiff. Also'
in Tisdall v. B.iilcy, in equity, from Johnrton
decree for planliff Also, In Henderson v. Wornack
In equity, from Caswell. Also, in Mills v. Adams
in tijuitv, from Rutherford dismissing the bill w ith

costs. Also, in Ingram v. Kirkpatriek, in iquiiy,
from Richmond, decluring thu planiiffenlilled to an

account.
By Pearson, J.- -It Doo ex dem, Reed v. Earn-ban- ,

from Rowan, affirming the judgement. Also,
it: Wiswull v. Brinson, from Beaufort, affirming the

judgment. Also, in Fisher v. Carroll, in equity,
from Sampson, directing issues to be tried in the

Superior Court. Also, In Winson, v. Matcer in

equity from Rockingham, directing a decree for

plaintiff.

Iiy Nash, J. In Fcstermon v. Purker, from An-

son, afllrming the judgment. Also, Iu Barber v.

Armsteari, from Wake, directing a venire de novo.

Also, in Homer v. Dunnegun, from Orange, in equi-

ty, dismissing ihe bill wilh costs. Also, in Dunn
v. Patterson, in equity, from Franklin, directing

ihe report of the Clerk lo be opened for further re-

union)'.

Lougrvlty.
The following articlo is taken from a Norw ich

(Conn ) paper primed some fourteen yean fince

'There is now living in this town a man, in the
85th year of his uc, who waa born on .Sunday, Inn

wife on Sunday, and his first child on Siimluy , tlu y

had a.child born on every day of the wcvk, the firm

on Sunday morning and the last on Saturday niglu.
He is the eldesl of four generations, all horn on
Sunduy, all bearing Iho SMne name, u now living,
and all present at a family reunion n shun time
since"

We are enabled to sny that t lie sjmc man is yet
living in eood health, and has ust entered his 9'Jth
year. He was In New York some two years aim e

ond on visiting Wsll-st.- , pointed oul tlio ppot wliwre

he stood and witnessed t he inauguration nf the im-

mortal Washington. He wss for a jreal number
of yesrs U. S. Surveyor of the port of ,or ich. He
is now the patriarchal head of five gsnersiions, tho

last one having religiously observed the family rule'
of coming Into the world on Sunday. The namoo
this snclent man is Erasius Perkins. Several of hi

descendants reside in this City ; among ihem a
grandson. James II. Perkins, of "Odd Fellows
Hail." A'. V-- TV''un.

mlses of thu constitution.
He would not vote for the Missouri compromise

line because he waa for leaving to the people bqth
North end South of that Imaginary line to adipt
auch Institutions as they thought would prosper their
interests. He x pressed himself aa utterly opposed
lo the Wilmot proviso, a thing, he said conceived
in iniquity and brought forth in corruption, and to

gratify a malignant spirit. Ho was in favor of ad-

mitting California.
Mr. Butler, of Cf, then obtained the floor and ad-

vocated the adoption of the Wilmot proviso In all

bills for the organization of the territories. Ho wot

for the admission of California.
Mr. Disney, of Ohio, next obtained the floor, buj

gave way to a motion that the committee rise. Tly
committee rose, and the House, at a quarter to fou

adjourned. ),,. ,

In )6 'Senate, on the 13th, Mr. Seaward presented
a scries of abolition petitions, praying the exclusion
of slavery in the Territories and the
of slave States.

Objections being made, the petitions were received

by a vote of 24 yeas to IS nays.
He then presented others, praying tho abolition of

slavery in the District, &c.
Mr. Butler snd Mr. Kin? expressed their regret

that tho usual course had been abondoncd, ami de-

clared their intention never more to object to the re-

ception of any petition.
Mr. Badger expressed different views. Several

Senators expressing a desire to speak.
Mr. Dickinson obtained the floor, and on his mo-

tion the whole subject was laid on the table.

Mr. Foot's motion lo refer the compromise reso-

lution of Mr. Bell to a select committee, was taken

up.

Mr. Benton moved as an instruction, that the com-

mittee should have nothing lo do with the subjtel of

the admission of California.
Mr. Cuss then addressed the Senate in support of

the motion to create a committee. He agreed with
Mr. Clay, nnd would vote lor any tiling looking to

n settlement. lie complimented Mr. Fool for his de-

serving efforts on ibis point, and thought the coun-

try owe I him a debt of gratitude, lie said he con-

sidered the stand taken by Mr. F. in promptly ex-

pressing his dissent from the conclusions lo which
Mr. Calhoun had arrived in his great speech, was

example of high moral courage.
Mr. Cass then commented upon portions of

Mr. Calhoun's speech, and said they were calculated

to depress the hearts uf the friends of the Union.

They bore the mclanchuly hue at the sick chamber.
.Mr. Calhoun interrupted the Senator anddefcndi d

his remarks. He proposed remedies. The Senator

from Michigan only palliatives. If the L'nios was

dissolved the Senator would have had his sharo in

the act, from hit tcmponzina policy.

Mr. Cass defended himself, but aalhe time for the

special order was arrived, he would give way nnd

Conclude

Mr. Foote then defended his course. He review-

ed the impressions produced upon his mind by the

speech of the Senator, and said thnt if it had been al-

lowed to go forth without any dissent, as the voice

of the South, the Nashville Convention mii;ht end

in a dissolution of the Union. As an evidence of

this he alluded to the effect produced at St. Louis

when the speech was received, and where it was de-

clared that Mr. Benton's charge had been sustained.

Mr. Calhoun said his speech would speak for it-

self. The report of it had at St. Louis was a tele-

graphic report, which he repudiated.

After some words from Messrs. Case, Cullionn,

Foote, Dayton, Douglas and Davis, about the dis-

position of business, the subject was postponed till

The California question was then taken up, and

Mr. Douglas, uddessed the Senate, defending the

Northern Democrats against ihe charge of guaran-

tying more sluve Slates by annexing Texas. He re-

pudiated the Wilmot proviso, at the present day, as

unnecessary. He was for the true doctrine of non-

intervention. Gen. Taylor had been elected as a

Wilmot proviso man, and was not one. To hide the

cheat, the country was kepi in alarm. He replied a'
length to Mr. Calhoun, end hud not concluded when

ihe Senate adjourned.

In the House, on the 13th, Mr. Boyd asked tho

unanimous consent of tht House to introduce (that

Ihey might lie on the table and be printed) the Con-

stitution of California, together with the credentials

of Messrs. Wright and Gilbert, representativca elect,
ttnd the memorial of ihe delegalion to Congress on

the subject.
Mr. Ashmun was under the impression that the

Constution of California had been sent lo the House
by the President, and (hat it was before the commit
tee of the Whole nn ihe Slate of the Union. He ex-

pressed the hope that the popcrs would go to the

Committee on Territories. .
Mr. Burt said, is he believed that it was the deter-

mination, of the gentlemen from Kentucky (Mr.
Boyd simply to niako the motion he had made, and
that it was not his intention lo make another, ho
(Mr. Burt) would not object. Bui he would object
if il were sought lo make any reference lo ihcse pa-

pers.

Mr. Wentworlh would object, unless the pnpers
were referred lo the Committee, ol ihe Whole on ihe

State uf the Union.
Mr. Boyd hoped that there would he no objection.

Tho gentleman sent here lo represent California
were presaed to ask for the admission ol California
into the Union.

Mr. Wentworlh withdraw his objection.
Mr. Alston, however, renewed it, and so the pa-

pers were not introduced.
Mr. Preston King offered a rcsolutUn to terminate

the dvbatc on ihe California question on Wednesday
next, at two o'clock, and on his own motion il was
laid on the table.

After which the house adjourned.

Flood in Ohio. Our Ohio exchange papers speak
of an extraordinary flood from the late rains in all

parts of thot Slate. Much damage ha been done lo
property. Numerous railroads and turnpike bridg-

es were swept awsy, stopping travelling, and four

breaks occurred In th Miamt canal. The Hocking
was higher at Lancaster than il had been for year.

AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.

We learn, from an Intelligent gentleman of this

town, lately from Washington City, that it is the

opinion of all parties in Congressman others con

veraant with public affairs, that the difficulty be-

tween the South and North will be amicably adjus-

ted, ft affords us great plensure to give this infor-

mation, aa it may allay excitement, which ia to be
deprecated at all limes, and especially on this vital
ly important subject.

DEN OF COUNTERFEITERS.
An arrest of two eounu rfciler,Jnamed Bristol Bill

and Meadows, was made in Peacham, Vermont on
Sunday Inst, .supposed to be conceded with others.
There were platea to nearly 200 Banks in their pos-

session, with a Pies and many other articles to work
with.

THE ELECTION RIOT AT MONTREAL.
The Montreal Pilot contains the particulars of tho

riot at the Municipal Election in that city, which
resulted in the triumph of the annexationists. In
the West Ward, during the afternoon, axeblades and
pistola were in requisition, and the former were free-

ly uaed. Soma active partisans on both aides were
hnrdly used, und some who were quietly walking
the streets were brutally assaulted. One 'gentleman
WD9 assaulted while walking with two ladies; oth
ers were wounded by blows from clubs and axes,

which subsided with the close of the polls.

THE NASHVILLE CONVENTION.
The New Orleans ''Crescent" Bays that several

of the public journals of Tcxns denounce iu no
measured terms the resolutions passed by the Leg-

islature recommending tin people to hold elections
for Delegates to the Naslnillu Convention. The
Galveston Journal of the 1st insl. contains tho fol-

lowing :

" When the people want to send Delegates to
' Nashville, or any other place, they will find means
' of doing so propably without diverting the iitten-- '

lion of the Legislature fromj its legltlmato busi- -'

ness. Legislative assemblies, however, have
' become, like arrant school boys, apt in mischie f,
' but slow a: what they arc elected and paid for, viz :

'making laws for the public good. The people
' have not thought the rmurgency required the ac- -'

(ion that Is recommended, and the Legislature's ill- -'

timed resolution involves a degree of haste alto-- 1

gclhcr inappropiiate."

CONGKESSIONLL.

In the Sena', on the 12th, after petitions, and
some Unimportant business,

Mr. Foote moved that Mr. Bell's msn in Ana un

lokcn w ,, a vi(!W (0 m)Ve lh(,ir to!crenK0 ,

comml(lee of ljrI constiluted bv Bclc(.llns gix

fl0m (ie South and ljx frorn lne Noririi and the
election by these twelve of a thirteenth member.

Mr. Baldwin opposed the motion, and went into
the merits of the general question. He was called
to order, and finally took his sent.

Some conversation occurred between Mr. Hale
and Mr. Foote as to the construction of the commit
tee; and Mr. Foote explained that the names were
not designated.

The motion to take up was agreed to 24 to

Mr. Footo then offered the resolution to refer
to n select committee, constiluted as above mcn-- 1

tioned.
The Chair one part of it out of order the

dckignation iifmotions.
Mr. Foote modified the resolution to avoid the

wbjecliun.
Mr. Berrien opposed the objection of the Chair.
Mr. Clay hoped the modification w ould be ad-

hered to by the mover. Although lie had doubts
whether the committee would agree upon any plan
which would succeed in the Senate, yet every effort
ought to be made, day and night, to bring about a
plan of accommodation.

Mr. Builcr hoped that the reference would not
obstruct the discusaijn.

Mr. Foote said it would not.
Mr. Cass ruse to speak, and the cuKjcct was post-

poned till

The Senate rsumcd the consideration of Mr.
Clay's resolutions.

Mr. Turney addressed the Semte in di fence of
the rights of the South, lie vindicated the course
of the South in regard to the Southern address, und
the proposed Southern convention, to be held at

Nashville Both of those were conservative ineas-uraa- ,

and they aimed el the preservation of the Un-

ion. The Union w hich the constitution established
wss the only one worth preserving. If the North
continued their aggressions resistance would follow

and resistance, he contended, wss disunion.

it was tmo the South waa not entirely unani
mous, and those in the South who held back, w ere i

worse than their Northern opponents : they were'
neither true to thu constitution, nor to tho Union.

They might be true to themselves, if their object n
disunion.

The Northern party as represented
in the speech ol the Senator from New York, Mr.

Seward, yesterday, were, as he argued, dlsunlontsts.
The doctrines of ths party, as he proposed to allow,

were subversive of the constitution.
After executive session, the Senate adjourned. '

in tho Home, on tho 12lh, on motion by Mr. Rich-

ardson, the rulcra were suspended and the House re-

solved itself Into committee of the whole on the

stste of the Union (Mr. Boyd in the Chair,) nd re-

sumed the consideration of the bill to admit Cali-

fornia a a State into the Uuion.
Mr. Gorman, who was entitled Io the floor, main-

tained that the territory of the United Stale acquir-

ed from Msxieo wars sll free territories t and that
slavery should not be extendsd to them. He then
reviewed the action of the two great parties of the

country upon the slats question, for year pt, and
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Ri:IKK its MAKKI1T.

Arrivals of pro.uco for two days pail hivo br n
(pole liini'eili chiellv coulined to Tiaiber, und Na- -

val Sior.-s- MaiUet steady ut previous rates; tho
few ., have been ell'i'picd, are as foil i s, viai :

Turpentine, ' il) hi, Is at 1 ,0 per bbl. for Dip, and
SI in p. r bbl for hard.

Tab.--5.S- bids, ut il 10 nr bbl.
i. .I.riHiiH i c a i' e n ri n k. -- o Bines that wo uru

i.p: n-- of; IumI b.ilcs npoiud, were 24J u !5c per
gallon.

i n No rep o l of sales yesterday.
1. 1 .until it I'lMMca. We are nol apprised of any

silts loi two days past.
SiAvm.-6.0- 00 Rnih R.O. Hlid. Smvcs a

il.' per M.

llr.Ain?iG.-3.r- 00 AkIi Heading, were sold al 17
per M , and ( 000 do. do. ut $d per M.

Suim.les. I'J.000 coiitiiion Miinglcs, bru'l. $1
pi r M.

Hav. - 103 biles prime ICistern Hay, weio dis-

posed !, ill 70 els x'r c t - Being un advance of 5

cih. per hun ind, ioi previous sales.
Bai on, t 'osN, it I.ahu Market well supplied

and pi ices uiodcraie. See lablo.

BOSTON MARK KT.
March II Flour and Grain The demand is fair

from the trade, and steady sales of Michigan and
ficucseo common brands at 5 50 a 6 6J, and fancy
und eitra brands at 85 75 a 0 60 per bbl.caih, South-

ern Flour is dull at to T.'i a 5 37 J per bbl. cash and
4 inua. Cum Muul is dull al 13 a 3 12 per bbl. In
Corn there I no change lo notice-- , talc of whitu
al 66c, and yellow at 67 a 68c per bush. Oats arc

steady at 42 a 44c for Northern, and good Delaware
at 35 a 37c per bush.

.Provisions No change In Pork, with s eady

sales St previous rule. Lard ia firm at 6 a 7r.
per lb. cash and 4 mos, with more demand. Buel

is dull ui 0 50 a til for good and exlra mess 4

mos.
Cotton Nothing has been dune In Oils article

since Saturday, the steuiutt's advice having unset
lied tho market.

Rice Salea of good and prime quality nt 3Jc a 3jc

per lb, 6 mos.

NEW YORK MAKKF.T.
March 13. There were 3,000 bules Cotton sold to

day. 'The market was in a drooping stale Good

io lair Upland brought ll lo 12 ceniai Orleans 13 to

12j; Western Flour quuied st 5-
, Mixed Corn CO;

yellow 70. Mess Pork lUi Lard, In btruls, 6 Cuf-- i

fee is declining. Treasury Notes II 3L

Naval Stores. W noiic sale of 1000 bbl.
North County Turpentine al 12,76 per 230 lbs. ; and

350 Wilmington Commorn Rosin, 11,10 In yard.

Spirits Turpentine haa been very dull, and we haj
0D ,0 no,lco "llt', of 150 Lb " 32' Bnd in lu,i "
wanted, 33 cents; caah.

Hies. Since our Inst, 350 Ics. have changed hands

rJ I:j a lhowlng no chongu , lho

market.

j 1'I.ILADELrlIIA JIAKAbl
March 13. The Slock market I firm. Treasury

Nu(e 6U3j n0(,)nnt p,. f,.. oOji sales of Chu- -

n..i- -. r.eti. Wilmliiaton Kaltroi.(l
ho"""1' """"'"'. .

i yo

T)C puur mnrket Is quiet RrcaditufTs genery

Biota hia objects through tho columns of The Com-- ,

mtrciaX, whon they come In conflict with snyofj
theae paramount claims to public and private solici-

tude.
We make no unwarranted assertion when we de- -

clare, that the Reports of the Markets, ns given in
our columns, sre adverted to with unshaken confi- -

dence both st homo and abroad, by all who ore in- -

(created in such matters. This department is under
the control of an unimpeachable integrity, that will
not be moved from truthful representations, to sub-- '
serve the purposes of any person whatever. Our
Commercial Head ia Text Book here and

Aa to the general character of this paper, nothing
need be said, as It haa been long enough under thv
public eye to be submitted to s candid judgment --
Such improvements a may arise from tho nature
of progress, or from the suggestion of onr friends,
will be made. We hope there will bo no retrograde
movement affecting its general merits.

We solicit the friendly offices of all whowlsh well
to this establishment, and are desirous of seeing a
commercial and miscellaneous paper flourishing here
io healthful vigor, to aid In the increase ot our sub- - j

ccripiion list, and the employments of our business.
All such efforts will be seconded by us, in the same
apjru of liberal en.erprixe that ha. marked our courre
from the beginning--we will endeavor not to disap-- ,

pointy th.just expectation, of our friend, and the

'u.'c'
'cuiuai ue pcrmnieu io aua, rnai a punctual at

tendance to the terms of our publication, is of great
importance to us, as is also the settlement of such
sums as may be due to us at this time. To each in-

dividual
;

the amount is small, while the aggregate is
of vast importance to us.

LIGHT FOR THE TOWN.
The following letter, addressed to P. K. Dickik- -

'

eon, Esq , of this town, we placejbefore our readers,
as the besi method of bringing this interesting sub-- 1

ject bafor them. As the letter itself touches on
SMMt Of the important points of tho case, no farther
reoiark on our part is necessary, than simply to state
that th Pamphlet to which it alludes is placed on
out Reading Room Table, and the citizens generally
ue invited to examine its convents.

Boston, March 8th, 1850.

My Dear Sir I take the liberty of addressing
yon in rejard lo the expediency of lighting the town
of Wilmington with Gas, and tho probability of or- -

ganlzing a Company, either in a privately associated
or incorporated capacity.

The " Sylvic Gas Light Company" of Boston, in
which I am a Director, have a Charter from the Le-

gislature of Massachusetts, with a capital of 165,000,

snd are prepared to erect Gaa Works, not only In this
State, but in any other where they mny obtain a eon-trac- t;

and they have been eminently successful
where they have operated ; In proof of which, we can
point yon to the city of Nsrfolk (the nearest place;
to you) where we erected and put in successful ope-- 1

ration, within the space of four months, the cntiro (

fixtures snd apparatus for that city. Our Company
would like to negotiate a contract for lighting your j

town. You will please bear in mind that the gas we

ues U that made from Rosin, a malarial in your State,
inexhaustible and ol little cost. j

I bring this subject to your notice first, that you
may look into the matter and see, as you csnnol fail

to do, that it preseot an opportunity, should s con-

tract be negotiated, for a profitable Investment i per- -

nionently to.
It ha occurred to me (and I have given the sub-

'

jecl aonv attention) that Wilmington is admirably
situated, in ttery respect, for the Introduction of the
Koala Gas, and that the consumption must be great ,

nd to much am I, od so favorably Impressed, that,

in the event of obtaining contract, I would pledge
myself to furnish 13,000 of the stock, at ten days

notice. Io fact, I am authorized to iiute that my
friend hera would be glad to make the investment.
Our Company wauld be willing to contract to erect
(Jo Work in your town, snd put them in success-

ful operation within four month from the sealing of
me contract. Let me invite your special attention
to ihla subject as one worthy of it.

I and by this mail a pamphlet, giving an account

f the rise and progress (of course only to tho date
stt lU printing) of the "Sylvia Oos Light Compa-pjr- "

of Boston, established for the purpose of light.

Jnf town, cill, factories, public buildings, 4c, af--

CosMea improved patent, with Rosin Oat i Since

th lo at this pamphlet, wa have had and execu-

ted sever bj large ooatraot auch aa lighting the city

..,-


